Arctic warming has been linked to observed increases in tundra shrub cover and growth in recent decades [1] [2] [3] on the basis of significant relationships between deciduous shrub growth/biomass and temperature [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . These vegetation trends have been linked to Arctic sea-ice decline 5 and thus to the sea-ice/albedo feedback known as Arctic amplification 8 . However, the interactions between climate, sea ice and tundra vegetation remain poorly understood. Here we reveal a 50-year growth response over a >100,000 km 2 area to a rise in summer temperature for alder (Alnus) and willow (Salix), the most abundant shrub genera respectively at and north of the continental treeline. We demonstrate that whereas plant productivity is related to sea ice in late spring, the growing season peak responds to persistent synoptic-scale air masses over West Siberia associated with Fennoscandian weather systems through the Rossby wave train. Substrate is important for biomass accumulation, yet a strong correlation between growth and temperature encompasses all observed soil types. Vegetation is especially responsive to temperature in early summer. These results have significant implications for modelling present and future Low Arctic vegetation responses to climate change, and emphasize the potential for structurally novel ecosystems to emerge from within the tundra zone.
( Fig. 1) . Tree-sized, tall (>2 m) deciduous shrubs (mainly Salix 6 ) have developed in recent decades within the region, demonstrating an in situ change of the Low Arctic tundra structure that is quantifiable but has also been observed in detail by indigenous Nenets reindeer herders both west and east of the Polar Ural Mountains 14 . NWET is thus now experiencing environmental and ecological conditions likely to soon develop across other Arctic regions if the ongoing warming trend continues, and can be seen in this respect as a bellwether of the tundra biome. Extensive oil and gas development amidst huge herds of reindeer (Rangifer tarandus L.) that heavily exploit willow-dominated shrub tundra for spring, summer and autumn forage 15 further reinforces the vision of the region as an example of the likely future in the Arctic. For all of these reasons, NWET is an optimal area to: investigate 1 Long-term Ecology Laboratory, Biodiversity Institute, Department of Zoology, University of Oxford, Tinbergen Building, South Parks Road, Oxford, OX1 3PS, UK, 2 Arctic Centre, University of Lapland, Box 122, FI-96101 Rovaniemi, Finland, 3 Laboratory of Dendrochronology, Department of Forest Sciences, University of Eastern Finland, FI-80101 Joensuu, Finland, 4 Department of Geographical and Historical Studies, University of Eastern Finland, Yliopistonkatu 7, FI-80101 Joensuu, Finland. *e-mail: bforbes@ulapland.fi.
large-scale responses to decadal warming through in situ phenotypic changes in plant individuals representing different areas, substrates and species; and partition among and characterize the respective intra-seasonal drivers of these vegetation changes.
To address these questions, we conducted an extensive study encompassing remote sensing, climate and sea-ice data, ringwidth chronologies of tall individuals from two abundant and nearly circumpolar deciduous shrub species in the Low Arctic (Salix lanata L. and Alnus fruticosa Rupr.), and intensive ground truthing over three sites across the Low Arctic of NWET (Fig. 1) . Our results strongly suggest that recent sea-ice retreat has had a limited influence on tundra productivity in the region, and that the growth of tall shrubs is ultimately related to the position of continental air masses in July. For the period 1982-2005, NWET greenness (as measured by NDVI at 8 km resolution 11 ) was related to sea-ice cover only in late spring (May and early June), when NDVI values in NWET were still low (<0.3 in all cases; Fig. 2a ). Spatiotemporal relationships between temperature and the Barents and Kara seas ice area reflected a similar pattern, with a strong effect of sea ice on adjacent land in spring followed by no effect during the summer months (Fig. 2b) . Tall shrub growth was highly correlated to July NDVI (P < 0.01, r 2 ranging regionally from 0.4 to 0.75; Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Shrub dendrochronologies, well replicated for a longer period covering the second half of the twentieth century up to 2005, responded very strongly to summer temperatures ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Their correlation fields indicated teleconnection patterns over a vast region with a positive pole over western Siberia and a negative one over Fennoscandia ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Fig. S3 ). This pattern corresponds to the summer Scandinavian Pattern 16 (SCA), which consists of a primary circulation centre over Fennoscandia, with a weaker centre of opposite sign over the western and central Siberian lowlands, and with prominent subtropical components to the northwest of the Indian monsoon region 17 . SCA showed a remarkable agreement with patterns of NWET peak growing season NDVI with a lag of less than a month (P < 0.01, r 2 ranging regionally from 0.4 to 0.69; Fig. 4b ), and with temperatures across NWET ( Fig. 4c and Supplementary Fig. S4a ), in agreement with previously observed lags between temperature and NDVI in the region 6 . Correlations were especially strong towards the east, coinciding with the Siberian SCA pole. A negative SCA is characterized by an upper air blocking high over west-central Siberia that enhances subsidence and warm air advection into NWET (Supplementary Fig. S4a ). Summer SCA has shown a decadal negative trend since its index began to be computed in 1950 ( Supplementary Fig. S4b ), whereas summer temperatures from meteorological stations and remote-sensing NDVI values within NWET have increased over the same period, showing similar overall spatial patterns, with stronger increases in the eastern part of NWET ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Moderate-Resolution Image Spectroradiometer NDVI data (250 m resolution, available for the period 2000-2010) strongly suggest that deciduous tall shrubs are a high-quality proxy for regional Low Arctic tundra biomass production, as seen in the good agreement between tall shrub NDVI and that of all other functional units in which we classified our study areas ( Supplementary  Fig. S6a,b) . Dwarf, upland low shrub areas subject to heavy grazing pressure presented the same variability and similar (even higher) maximum NDVI values than tall, ungrazed shrubs. Shrub response to temperature has therefore not been restricted to tall shrubs in sheltered habitats. Phenological differences were however found in early summer, when tall shrub productivity was lower than that for adjacent upland dwarf shrubs ( Supplementary Fig. S6c ). This suggests a later onset of the growing season for tall shrubs due to their location in concave habitats where snow cover lasts longer than in upland areas 18 . Quaternary sediment type and substrate composition strongly affect Low Arctic tundra productivity across a wide range of spatial scales, as seen in: the smaller growth of comparable S. lanata ring-width chronologies from nutrient-poor substrates, generally with high sand content, versus richer clay-and silt-dominated soils under similar growing season temperature regimes ( Supplementary  Fig. S7a ); and the large-scale dual pattern of NDVI in NWET, which strikingly coincides with the sharp transition from fluvial hillslopes and valleys west of the Ural Mountains (higher NDVI) to lowlands with marine sediments and continuous, often ice-rich permafrost east of them 19 (lower NDVI; Fig. 1 ). Within Yamal (east of the Urals), productive areas, that is shrubbier and with higher NDVI, correspond to regions with topographically dissected valleys and extensive landslide activity 18 . Regardless of overall biomass accumulation due to differences in substrate, all ringwidth chronologies and overall NDVI variability were found to be strongly linked to summer temperature ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Figs S2, S3 and S5c). Nevertheless, the most productive areas were more inter-correlated ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Both regional (250 m resolution, 50 × 50 km) and local (1 m resolution, ∼25-40 km 2 ) land cover classifications revealed greater tall shrub cover west of the Urals. The tall shrub fraction ranged between 13% (west) and 6-8% (east), whereas overall deciduous shrub cover was large everywhere and did not follow a westeast gradient (76-94%, not taking into account water bodies; Supplementary Fig. S6a ).
Biweekly NDVI data revealed high variability in the early growing season and a synchronous growth cessation ( Supplementary  Fig. S8a ). This pattern of variability has been reported for northern high-latitude vegetation 20 and does not correspond to differences in climatic variability between autumn and spring ( Supplementary  Fig. S8b ). In cold-adapted tree species, the initiation of growth in spring occurs from buds when genetically determined winter chilling and spring heat sums are met, whereas bud set and height growth cessation occur when a genetically determined critical day length is experienced 21 . Photoperiod rather than temperature most likely limits vegetation growth at the end of the season. This suggests that an in situ response of tundra vegetation to climate warming might be restricted to the early growing season, whereas an autumn-extended growing season would depend on the northward migration of southern individuals and would therefore occur much slower. Our data show that vegetation response to climate warming is not restricted to Arctic processes such as snow albedo and sea-ice-related amplification mechanisms 5, 8 but extends also to climatic patterns linked to the position of mid-troposphere air masses over Eurasia (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Whereas late-spring tundra productivity and temperatures are still largely linked to declining sea-ice extent in seas adjacent to NWET (Fig. 2) , vegetation growth at the peak of the growing season is decoupled from sea ice and responds strongly to the position of synoptic weather systems with clear links to lower latitudes. Significantly, secondary growth of woody vegetation, which is responsible for the size of the individuals and thus for potential transitions from low erect shrubs to tall tree-sized growth forms, takes place during this latter period, thus not being dependent on what occurs in the Arctic Ocean and adjacent seas. Although such decoupling might be so far unique to NWET owing to the low sea-ice cover in the Barents Sea, it has the potential to become a prevailing pattern of vegetation/climate relationships in a warmer Arctic as the position of sea ice continues to recede earlier in the spring and its ability to influence peak growing season temperatures decreases.
Whereas annual shrub growth is controlled by summer temperature, the spatial distribution of tall shrubs in NWET is topographically restricted to sheltered locations where snow depth in winter provides protection from abrasion and desiccation 18 . Large increases in the number of days with deep snow cover (2-6 cm per decade 22 ) and trends towards earlier spring snowmelt have been reported since 1966/1967 (ref. 23) in NWET, whereas late-twentyfirst-century climatic projections predict a continuation of such trends in the Barents region, with an 18% increase in precipitation anticipated for the period 2080-2099 relative to 1981-2000, largest in winter 24 . Moreover, tall shrubs trap snow, enhancing snow depth and reducing winter snow loss due to sublimation 2 . Sheltered, tall shrub-favourable locations result from erosive processes operating over different spatial and temporal scales, such as fluvial valleys and cryogenic landslides. Whereas fluvial landscapes are dominant west of the Urals, cryogenic landslides are the leading landscapeforming process in the continuous permafrost zone of northwestern Siberia 18 . Cryogenic landslides are controlled by the depth of summer thaw (hence, temperature) and water content, which within substrates of comparable texture depends on precipitation and rate of thaw 25 . Ongoing climatic trends and predictions suggest an increase and a northward displacement of permafrost-related landslide activity, potentially favouring the expansion of willows 18 . Regardless of whether climate change eventually results in a spatial expansion of tall shrub thickets, as has been observed at lower latitudes in our study region 26 and over a range of locations in other regions within the Low Arctic 2,3,27 , contemporary tall shrub individuals are already tree-sized, free of grazing pressure 6 and cover 6-13% of the Low Arctic of NWET. These alone represent a significant ecosystem transformation already underway. The processes we report here for NWET suggest a large-scale shift towards a structurally novel ecosystem absent for millennia, which shares many characteristics with that described for Beringia in the early Holocene epoch 28 . This structurally complex mosaic of open woodland characterized by thickets of tree-sized (>2 m) individuals of deciduous broad-leaved taxa has the potential of significantly altering abiotic and biotic conditions within the Low Arctic 3 , and is already modifying reindeer herd management practices 14 . Low Arctic tundra is dominated by woody taxa with wide growth-form variability partly due to phenotypic variation 28 . Observed changes in northern Eurasia agree with predictions of potential in situ rapid shifts from low to high shrubs or (Fig. 1) . Period is 1982-2005, for which there is NDVI data. Only significant (P < 0.05) correlations are shown. Field significance, accounting for multiplicity 36 , is shown in the upper part of each panel as: * * : P < 0.01; NS, not significant. Note: the short period over which correlations are widespread (July); and the correlation between the ring-width chronology and distant highly productive areas to the north and west is higher than that to proximal sandy low-productivity areas to the east. Biweekly correlations, not shown here for brevity, show even higher values for the second half of June and the first half of July. Calculations for the remaining chronologies show the same pattern and are available in Supplementary Fig. S1 .
trees and the appearance of structurally novel biomes under a warming scenario 28, 29 . This process occurs over decades, whereas migration-based boreal treeline advances in Eurasia have lagged climate at centennial timescales in the fastest cases 29 . Present constraints to boreal forest advance include lower insolation, cold maritime conditions from Arctic coastline proximity, and rich organic soils that may preclude tree establishment 29 . Moreover, past rapid treeline advances were related to existing sparse tree populations (refugia) from where trees expanded during periods of favourable conditions 30 . In NWET, away from the valleys of smaller waterways flowing south into the Ob bay, such as the Shchuch'e River, no small populations of boreal coniferous trees are known to exist in the tundra north of the latitudinal treeline 31 . Thus, a northward advance of boreal forest would probably be significantly delayed. Whereas Earth system models have traditionally predicted an encroachment of boreal forest into tundra 32 , such a biome-based view might not be the most probable outcome for the twentyfirst-century tundra. A heterogeneous phenotypic intra-species vegetation response to environmental change is more likely.
Patterns of response to climate by Low Arctic shrub vegetationmainly willow but also alder at one site-suggest that a rapid transition is already underway in NWET, which has analogues in the northern Eurasian palaeoecological record from the early Holocene, and is likely to take place in the remaining tundra regions as Arctic warming progresses. Owing to its suite of ecological and environmental characteristics, unique for the time being within the tundra biome, NWET emerges as a bellwether region for future pathways of Arctic ecosystems.
Methods
Climatic data. In NWET, climatic data north of the treeline is patchy, spatially and temporally, and distances between stations can be great. Monthly precipitation and temperature data from Russian Arctic stations located near our study sites (that is, <400 km; Remote sensing data and land cover classification. NDVI data were derived from the NOAA AVHRR meteorological satellites. We obtained biweekly NDVI records from the GIMMS data set, available through the Global Land Cover Facility Fig. S6 ). Finally, 1-m-resolution imagery was acquired for an area ∼40 km 2 around each sampling site: they consisted of VHR images from Quickbird-2 (Varandei, 05/08/2005; Laborovaya, 11/07/2005) and Worldview-2 (Yuribei, 19/07/2010). For each site, a land cover classification was made, using the satellite imagery together with information collected on location to calibrate remote-sensing data ( Supplementary Fig. S6 ). Care was used in not taking stems from the same copses, thus trying to minimize the effect of sampling clones. A minimum of four slices between the root collar and the upper canopy was taken from each individual to properly account for reaction wood. Wood samples were sanded and measured with a precision of 0.01 mm. Cross-dating of the ring width measurement series was performed following standard dendrochronological procedures 34 . Ring width measurements were detrended using a 32-year smoothing spline. Expressed population signal, which is a function of series replication and mean inter-series correlation, was used to define the reliable part of the chronology (expressed population signal > 0.85; ref. 34 ). Other descriptive statistics were calculated for each
Building of dendrochronologies.

